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BLuA v. EC-IVSO COURT.-DEc. 13.

ontLract-Actiun t ot'er-e MIoney PaîP-Evidence-Failure
li.Wùlik 'oyitractMd Rebation bdtween Partcs.1 Appeal by
defendant fromn the judlý,gent of the ,Judge of the District
rt of Nipinýming in favouir of thé plintiff in an action to re-
ver~OQ allegedl to haive been paid by the plaintiff to the
.dant for a mining cdaim. LATCHFOjARD, J., in a written judg-
t, re the opinion that the flndings of the District
ri Judgs were basud upon a misconception of the true
m of the transac-tion be(tvcen one Joncs, who acted for the

igiff in pureia.sing the elaim,. and one Pullis, who was the
ai vendor. Ile said thiat, apart from the form of thc transfer,
p was never anYcntaua reýlation whatcvcr bctween the
~au:n and tlie pla;intiff reprospntod by Jones. The real
mrtion waa a sale, to JTones byý Iullis, at a profit of $200, of
)ption whieli Pilis hld( fronti the defendant as attorney for
M.O.urthy. %part fromi the suggestive questions of the
itif!s sotinsel to his own witness, and the witness's affirma-
answers-mhivlh vould carry but slight weight in any case,
noue *h.em, as hiere, diretly c-ontradited-there was noth-
tx ésew ageýney on the part of Pullis, or collusion between
ix and the de(feýndant, or bad faith or misconduct on the de-
an* part in ataking the claim. FALCoNBR1iDoI, C.J.K.B.,
13g)- J., agreed that, uipon the evidence, the appeal

Id be allowed with vosts and the action dismissed with costs;
"t wax the order of thie Court. W. M. Douglas, K.C., for
eodant. RK Me(Kiiy, K.C., for the plaintiff.

V. RWFRMATRIN CIIAMBER.-DEC. 15.

~ri-4oield.(r of l'la îintiffsý-Sparate Cauises of Action-
xmta Lapid- Assautlt-EIectiont-Plading-peciai Dam-

-3Motion by the deedns(lefore pleading) for an order
tn an amieudment of thie statemient of dlaim because it is
xtads embarrassing, or requiring the plaintiffs to clect
i laim tbey %yul p)ro(eedl on in the action. The action was

Ch by mother and daughiter against the next-door neigh-
of the mother, and against a contractor eznployed by the
r c do repairsi to bier house, for trespassing upon the land

>eimofth ii eider plaintiff (the mother), and for assault-
be nihr plaintiff (the datighter) whlereby she became iii,
Wr mther ineurred expense for medicial attendance, etc.,
vu deprived of the daughiter's services. The Master said


